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by JEFFREY R richardson

elaelaineirie ramos was fired from
her position as the university of
alaskasalanskas vice president for rural
education affairs a little over a
month ago since then ramos
and her attorneys have been

preparing for battle with univer-
sity president robert hiatt

ramos a tlingit with bback-
ground

ck
inin nursingandnursing and education

was appointed to the newly
created position a year ago to
manage and develop a greater

effort by the university or pro-
vide higher deduceduceducationaaionation in the
bush

although I1 liattcliatt has made alle-
gations about hherer performance
in the prespress and in memorandemoran
dums to kamosramos herself ramos

giailiaihas declined to comment on
them in detail until parties in-
volved agree on how she should

i

presentpresent her casecase and appeal
cliattiliattsiliattIliattsIs decision

confident that she has
enough evidence to defend her

work she did sayay that the uniuni-
versityversity administration never
tried to make her job any easier

they didnt give me any
support they didnt want to in
fact she said

I1
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hiatt told a broadcast
166reporteriter in fairbanks that hefie
never wanted totiretohireto hire ramos in
the first place because he felt
she wasntwawtlawt qualified

although hiatt andnd ramos
discussed the possibility of herer
removal prior to his final action
ramos said the president indi-
cated to her that he was still
thinking about it because of
this ramos and several members
of the board of regents were
stunned to read of her dis-
missal in the all alaska weekly
as they waited for a december
10 regents meeting to begin
in anchorage hiatt had in-
formed the paper of decision
before notifying ramos and the
board of regents the policy-
making body of the university

one longtimelong time observer of
university affairs told the
tundra times that haltshiattshiatte tactics
were offensive and unprece-
dented

on december 23 ramos
throughthrougli herhir attorney

I1
linda

walton filed ia grievancer le ance with
the university stafistatingng

mrs ramos believes 01

that she waswag arbitrarily and
capriciously removed from herlier
office as vice presidentpresidqpresident obreaofreaor REA
2 that such removal was in

violation of federal and state
law because it was based on race
and sexcx discrimination and 3

that her removal waswa&waa clearly
erroneous in view of reliable
probative and substantial evi-
dence ol01on the complete record as
a whole

she also charged that her
reputation had been damaged by
the way her removal was carriedparried
out

since her grievance was filed
both sides have fired volleys of
letters trying to reach agreement
on how her case should be
heard

ramos originally filed her
grievance with the university of

alaskaalaskabask grievanceethicsGrievance Ethics com-
mittee at the time this was
the only such body inin existence
it is composed of university
faculty and staff from across the
state ramos asked for a public
hearing before this body

Althoualthoughgli iliattcliatt agreed tat6to a
public hearing his attorney
would not confirm this then
on january 12 iliattcliatt took two
actions

lile1 he issued new regulations
for the university grievance
ethics committee including a
provision that anyone having a
hearing before the group would
accept its decision asa s final and
waive all other remedies

2 heile announced the creation
of a university of alaska board
of grievances whose members
are to be appointed by himself
helie said beve would agree to a
public hearing if the new board
agreed

although the new board has
apparently been planned for

some time rainos is disturbed
by Ilihiatushiatfsiliattsatts timing her attorney
said id be willing to comment
that its certainly irregular

inift spite of this rainosramos has
agreed to renierefilere niefile her grievance
with the newhow board but not
without first stating certain
donditconditionsions of her own Atiattorneyatiotneyotney
walton sent a letter to the chair-
man of the old grievance
ethics commileecommitjteecommiuee which reads in
part

apparently the university
docsdoes not understand its own
grievance procedure and has
many spokesmen with different
proposals in view of this mrs
ramos delineates under which
she is prepared to proceed as
follows

1 mrs ramos would like to
attempt to resolve this matter
with the university through a
fair grievance procedure with
anin impartial committee presid-
ing of course the names of the
committee members should be

disclosed in advance
2 she asks that dr hiattiliattcliatt

make himself available to testify
under oath and offers to do the
same

3 she asks that dr hiatt
stick to his statements maderoade to
tile news media and agree that
liethe rccornmenrecommendationslationsdations of the

committee be submitted to the
board of regents rather than to
him for initial action

4 she asks that the hearing
be public

5 slieshe asks that her replace-
ment hotliot be named until a accidccideci-
sion has been made as a result
of the above fair hearingearingli and
that the hearing be held as soon
as possible

6 mrs rainos waives no legal
rights by appearing before thedie
committee the findings on the
committee wiltwill be merely advi-
sory and not binding on any
party and mrs ramos would be
entitled to a de novo trial in the
event that legal action is
ultimately filed

apparently the clouds hang-
ing over the status ofor rural
education and ramos herself
will only be disbursed by a
university hearing or a lawsuit

the questions raised by
ramos removal do not just
involve her performance but
also her own allegations that she
has received no support from
hiatt in developing rural edu-
cation in addition ramos
pointed out that people in the I1

field who are actually running
rural education programs are in
a quandryquandary because they feel the
quality of their work has been
questioned

ramos said she has received
numerous phone calls from top
village and regional native
leaders including leaders from
the 12 nonprofitnon profit and profit
native corporations many have
asked what they can do to help

outgoing alaska federation
of natives president sam kilokito is
not one of those leaders hefie has
oldtold a radio station in fairbanks

that helie sees no problem with
hiattehiattslii3tts action at this time kito
also serves on the board of
regents


